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Abstract 
The growth of Social Networks has increased the size of the online Educational  Community  to support teachers.    This paper 
aimed to analyse and synthesise good practices in the professional learning community (PLC) and to develop a Thai Teacher 
Information Communication Technology (ICT) Online Community Model by using content analysis and mix-methodology. Data 
was analysed by using Percentage, Mean, Standard Deviation and content analysis.  The results found that the Online Community 
of Thai Teachers for ICT Model consisted of a person unit (professional/ expert persons, teacher leaders and teachers), a support 
unit (security, management and facility), collaborative  learning and network sharing and knowledge. 
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1.  Introductionand Background 
1.1 Background  
 
Education is an important tool in building society. The teacher has a significant role in creating a society of good 
people, and they live happily with others in the objectives of study.  At present, Thailand has an enormously chaotic 
society.  It can be said that many Thai teachers and students still do not understand the meaning of education and 
itsbenefits of truly educational. Teaching in the past, is primarily focused on content.  Students focus on 
qualification or a degree morethan the knowledge to be applied. Asurvey of the population of Thailand shows there 
are 11,108,436 people in their basic education, nearly 800 000 teachers and educational personnel and the 
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government budget for basic education in 2010 was more than 2.4 billion baht. But the National Basic Test(Onet) of 
Grade 3, Grade 6 and Grade 12, the results of the Common Aptitude (GATS) and the aptitude test, professional or 
academic 1/2011, find the core subject grades of Thai, English and Mathematics were lower than 50%.  (The 
National Educational Testing Management, 2012) In addition, in 2009, it was also found that the ranking quality of 
education institutions, IMD (International Institute Management Development) found that the Thailand was the 47th 
of the 58 countries, and ranked 44th for the illiteracy rate of adults aged 15 years and above,  Ranked 47th for student 
graduating high school and 45th for students moving on to higher education and ranked. (Srinakharinwirot 
University, 2012) 
The abovementioned problems show that the country is facing a sever crisis. It is a major obstacle in developing 
countries and if it isnot resolved soon we will not be able to compete with other countries.Therefore, the current 
government has given priority to the development of education very seriously. It foresees computer technology as 
developing forward. Moreover, considering the potential uses of the Internet in Thailand it was foundthat 24 million 
Thaisused the Internet in 2011 , up from the year 2010 from8 million people and is increasing more and more 
because it has been stimulated by falling prices.  The government has a policy in the field of information technology 
infrastructure to thoroughly cover the entire country, and has a policy of bringing Thaiusers into the knowledge 
economy.  Computersare valuable tools for learning, communication and are important for career and life in the 
future. The progress of computer technology has affected the lives and careers.  Thailand's government has 
announced a policy to encourage more computer skills forlearning,communicating, careers and daily life in the 
future.  Therefore, policymakers decreed the“One Tablet PC Per Child (OTPC)” policy which the current 
government has initiated but never even partially implemented. In 2012 tablets were provided by the office of basic 
education to grade 1 students.Grade 4 tablets werein the process to be completed in the year 2013. (Nation online, 
2014)  The policy has since been dropped.          
The current lack of a central authority for a network of knowledge causes problems arising from the use of ICT in 
teaching and learning, it is important to expedite the process.There is opportunity for Thailand to insure everyone 
has rights and equality in learning continues throughout life by developing four key elements of social learning 
together. The first element: the development of skills in learning and acquiring knowledge forthe public as a whole 
as a "person of learning."People need to beaware of the importance andthe necessity of learning.Students can create 
their own learning process using thinking skills to analyse and solve problems and can use this knowledge.(Yolao 
and other, 2012) 
The second element: Develop learning resourcesto provide a variety of resources to adequately cover all areas of 
the population andall target groups.  Development of information systems for all types of learning resources at all 
levels is present and is an open system, as well as the network link resources for mutual benefits, as well as the 
development of learning resources available in society as a potential source of learning in service learning is the 
availability factor.  Facilitate learning.                                                                                                    
The third element: Learning content development as "knowledge" with the supply system and gather knowledge 
from various sources inside.  External to the quest of knowledge-rich, and interest of the community to develop 
information systems for the storage and research of knowledge to quickly take advantage of timely and extremely 
important is the creation of new knowledge that is consistent with the trend of social change and social context of 
Thailand by improving knowledge of local knowledge based off existing integrationswith knowledge of innovations 
to suit the person's ability to learn,group or community  to meet the evolving needs of each community.  
The fourth element:  Knowledge management, starting from the development of the learning process of 
developing mechanisms to transfer knowledge to the public access to knowledge is equally as well as the 
development, management, media and information technology learning effectively, but also to promote the creation 
of an atmosphere that is conducive to learning happens everywhere, whether in families, organizations, institutions 
and communities, giving people the opportunity to learn anytime. It is particularly important for knowledge 
management to develop individuals and organizations as knowledge managers to promote the learning of 
individuals, including the development of skills, the ability to transfer knowledge to the local knowledge and 
resources of various types. To be a center of learning, effective and encouraging people to be integrated to a 
knowledge base and develop solutions that are appropriate to the condition of the community.  
       
1.2 Problem and Objective 
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The research intends to develop an online community network of teachers ICT is central to the development of 
knowledge about teaching and leads to the establishment of a network of teacher ICT process oriented community. 
This paper aimed to analyse and synthesise good practice for professional learning communities (PLC) and to 
develop the Thai Teacher Information Communication Technology Online Community Model (ICTOCM). 
2. Methodology 
 
Methodology of research was mix-method. Data collecting tools consisted of aneeds analysis andfocus group 
discussion. 
x Phase 1 analyse and synthesise good practice for the PLC. The sample groups used in this study were 10 
PLC. 
x Phase 2 was todevelop theThai ICTOCM.The sample group consisted of 7 experts in educational and online 
communities.  
The instrument were validatedby 5 experts and they found that the index of item objective congruence (IOC) 
0.66-1.00. After that, the instruments were used to collect data.Data were analysed by using percentage, mean, 




3.1 The analysis and synthesised good practice professional learning community (PLC) 
Table 1 Thereults of analyzed and synthesised good practice professional learning community (PLC)(N = 10) 
No  PLCList Total Percentage 
 Online Community elements A B C D E F G H I J   
(%) 
1 Member Login              
Link from email 9 - 9 9 - 9 - - - - 4 40% 
Sign up 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 - 9 9 9 90% 
2 System             
Website 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
Social Network 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
Could Computing - - 9 9 9 - 9 9 - - 5 50% 
3 Communication             
Synchronous - - - - 9 9 9 9 - 9 5 50% 
Asynchronous 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
4 Media in online community             
Media is system 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 - 9 9 9 90% 




Table 2The results of analysisand synthesised good practice professional learning community (PLC)(N = 10) 
 
No  PLC List Total Percentage 
 Online Community 
elements 
A B C D E F G H I J   
(%) 
5 Media             
Text 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
Picture 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
Animation 9 9 9 9 9 9 - 9 - 9 8 80% 
Sound 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 - - 9 8 80% 
VDO 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
6 Activities             
 Interactive Learning 9 9 9 9 - 9 9 9 - 9 8 80% 
 diffusion 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
7 Contents             
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 Experience 9 9 9 9 - - 9 9 - 9 7 70% 
 Searching 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
8 Use of Information 
Systems 
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
9 Devices             
 D : Desktop 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
 L : Laptop 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
 M : Mobile 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
 T : Tablet  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
10 Evaluation             
 Member Comments 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 100% 
 Member check 9 9 9 9 9 - - - - 9 6 60% 




Phase 1 research found that best practices across several PLC included 10 elements. Some PLCs had all 10 and 
some did not. The systems for managing the online community and the presence of a social network were found to 
be the most significant indicators of best practice and should emulated.  
 
3.2 KrooThai ICT Model 
The researchers used data from phase 1 to design, prototype and develop an ICTOCM. The results of the study 
data from the analysis were used to synthesize online communities and study/analyse the samples. This enabled the 
researchers to create the application Kroo Thai. Kroo Thai has the following structure:  
1. Knowledge and sharing network is the heart system. It focuses on knowledge sought and provided by members 
of the application. There are three avenues for querying within the application: 1) instructional issues, 2) media and 
learning materials and 3) evaluations and assessments.  
2. Experts and professionals use social media to increase participation in educational activities.  
3. Leader teachers seek out relevant questions from the interested persons. 
4. Leader teachers promote the application.  
5. Security and Management is the System and Network Security was an important factor for supporting and 
managing content, people, activities and software in the online community which filters before public to members. 
6. Facility support is the infrastructure in Network consisted ofcommunication channels asa space for 
representing knowledge and knowledge sharing, learning Management, Network hosting, Access Devices, etc. 














Fig. 1.KrooThai ICTModel 
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All elements are associated with each other through online networks pose a community that will lead sharing to 
happen. Social learning and networking among PLC network, which forms the heart of ICT teachers can be more 
interested in the content and unlimited. Everyone involved in the review without restrictions on time, place, age and 
professional qualifications.  
 
4. Discussion &Conclusion 
 
The result of the development of Kroothaican also be developed to invitestudents in basic education. Online 
communities were tools for learning. As a result that Expectation-Confirmation Model in IT Domain was correlate 
between increase understanding of continued IT usage and access to networks. (Katz & Macklin, 2009 ; Se-Joon 
Hong, Thong Y.L. and Yan Tam, 2010) The content needed in the community consists of instructional media, 
instructional management and evaluation and measurement in education. The results of the online usability of social 
networks in total were level and great suggestion. Researchers may want to study to confirm the suitability of the 
online communitywith a follow up of the network sharing and body of knowledge. In the future, ICTOCM may be 
studied with relation to students’ network or link between professor, teachers and students. Therefore, online 
communities are an academic area for study and learning looking forward to changing education in the 21st century. 
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